Weddings
Littleton Park House
Shepperton Studios

Welcome to Littleton
Park House
Shepperton Studios
This unique and exquisite Manor House dates back to the late 17th
century and now nestles in the heart of one of Britain’s most famous
film studios. With its elegant black and white marbled foyer and
original ornate fireplace, the breath-taking Orangery and private
enchanted woodlands; it is the ideal backdrop for your special day.
Our professional team are dedicated to providing a personal, attentive
service and a level of expertise which begins from the moment you
make contact, whatever you are planning; a traditional reception, civil
ceremony or civil partnership.

shepperton studios
Shepperton Studios is absolutely steeped in history, from
its naissance as Littleton Park mansion in 1689 as family
home for local nobleman Thomas Wood, through three
centuries to where it is now as the world-famous, highlyrespected film studios. Despite a devastating fire in the late
1800s, the first glimmers of its current base in film stardom
were sparked in 1931, when Norman Loudon acquired the
Studios for his budding film company Sound City. In the
70s, the Old House that now homes our Orangery and
Coffee Shop was owned by none other than The Who.
During WWII, the Studios had their own part to play in the
war effort; their prop-making expertise was channelled
into building replica aircraft which were placed on runways
to confuse the enemy! Its more conventional use is no
less exciting. The sheer number of feature films shot at
Shepperton is astounding – at over 150, this consists of
well-loved, box office and independent pictures.

H stage’s 6ft built-in tank posed as the Great Lake in two
Harry Potter films, and has housed incredible rigs such as
a full-scale of Sir Walter Raleigh’s ship, and a full-scale
Batcave. Other astonishing set-ups that the Studios have
seen brought to life include 10 Downing St and Heathrow
Terminal 5 in Love Actually, the ‘tarts & vicars’ garden party
where Bridget Jones suffers her infamous embarrassment
as a bunny, and the huge Western Woods of Sleepy
Hollow. A very selective list of other films include the
1979 Superman, Alien, The Princess Bride, Notting Hill,
The Da Vinci Code, The Mummy Returns, Star Wars IV,
Shakespeare in Love, Billy Elliot, Chocolat, Gladiator, The
Boat That Rocked, Wimbledon and Troy.

our Genuine
Food Promise
One of the most important aspects of your wedding day is the
quality of the food.
Genuine Events vision is to enthuse, educate and share our passion
for good quality food with our clients. Our provenance promotes
natural, sustainable and enjoyable food, that not only endorses
local British suppliers, fair prices, Fairtrade and ethical sourcing,
but also supports creative food and drink that are imaginative,
flavoursome, on trend and appropriate for all occasions! Local farms
deliver us handpicked seasonal produce to our venues on a daily
basis, meaning you will receive the freshest and tastiest ingredients
possible.
We have a selection of menus with an array of mouth-watering
dishes, lovingly prepared by our executive head chef, for you to
select and choose from. Whether your tastes are simple or more
elaborate, between us we can design menus to satisfy all your
requirements and deliver the perfect menu for your perfect day.

to love, honoUr
& cherish
Civil marriage & partnership ceremonies
Our superb black and white marbled foyer is
licensed to hold 120 guests. With its original features
it would make an ideal location for a truly unique
ceremony.
To hire our stunning foyer for your ceremony prices
start from £200 inc VAT.
Please contact Weybridge Registry office to check
availability.
Weybridge Register Office
Tel: 0845 6009009
registration.weybridge@surreycc.gov.uk

Capacities
Orangery - Seated dinner with dancefloor – 200
Orangery - Seated dinner without dancefloor – 220
Foyer - Standing reception – 150
Foyer - Ceremony – 120

p.s. i love you
“Sometimes there is only one thing left
to say, P. S. I Love You....” Cecelia Ahern

• Exclusive use of Littleton Park House
and its stunning gardens until midnight
• Red carpet for guest arrival
• 45 minutes of unlimited prosecco drinks
reception
• Fine dining three course wedding
breakfast menu
• Half a bottle of our excellent house
wine per person
• Half a bottle of mineral water per
person
• A
 glass of Prosecco per guest to toast
your special day
• Tea and Coffee station
• White table linen and napkins
• Use of our silver cake stand and knife
• White star cloth and dancefloor
• Menu tasting for the bride and groom

• Private boardroom for bride and groom
• Table numbers and stands
• Easel
• A dedicated wedding coordinator
• Event guards
• Free and secure car parking

Price Guide
Weekdays and Sundays - £80 per person
Saturday - £90 per person
Based on minimum numbers of 80 adults
Children’s packages and drink upgrades
available
Timing extensions to 1am - £180 per hour
All prices are inclusive of VAT

Love Actually
“If you look for it, I’ve got a sneaky feeling
you’ll find that love actually is all around”
Prime Minister David
• E
 xclusive use of Littleton Park House
and its stunning gardens until 1.00am

• C
 andelabra Centrepieces and mirror
bases (candles not included)

• Includes Ceremony Room hire

• White star cloth and dancefloor

• Red carpet on guest arrival

• Menu tasting for the bride and groom

• 1 hour’s unlimited Prosecco drinks
reception

• Private boardroom for bride and groom

• 3 Canapes per person
• F
 ine dining three course wedding
breakfast menu
• H
 alf a bottle of our premium wine per
person

• Table numbers and stands
• Easel
• A dedicated wedding coordinator
• Event guards
• Free and secure car parking

• H
 alf a bottle of mineral water per
person

Price Guide
Week and Sundays - £90 per person

• A
 glass of Prosecco per guest to toast
your special day

Saturday - £110 per person

• Tea, coffee and petit fours station

Based on minimum numbers of 80 adults

• White table linen and napkins

Children’s packages and drink upgrades
available

• Use of our silver cake stand and knife

All prices are inclusive of VAT

dry hire and Specialist Catering Package
your house, your day
• E
 xclusive use of Littleton Park House and its gardens from
10am - midnight (timing extension until 1am available at
£180 inc vat)

Price Guide

• 1 00 banqueting chairs (more available at an additional
charge)

£2,000 damage deposit is due 48 hours prior to your event
date and will be refunded on satisfactory return of the venue

• 10 round tables (more available at an additional charge)

Additional Charges

• Use of our kitchen and bar facilities

Security – 1 guard per 50 guests at £18.00 per hour + VAT.
Minimum shift of 8 hours per guard

£5,000 inclusive of VAT
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